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[Image 1] 
John Chaitor of the Towne and Countie of Newcastle upon Tyne Marchant aged 
seaventie and Eight yeares or thereaboutes sworne and examined deposeth as followeth/ 
1. To the First Interrogatorie he saith that he knoweth the parties Complaynante and defendante 

and haith known the Maior and 
Burgesses for theire time being, the space of Threscore yeares or thereaboutes and the defendant 

this Thirtie yeares 
and knowen the River and Port of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne, and the most part of the 

void and waist groundes 
lying betwene Sparrow Hawke and Hddon streames, And further to this Interrogatorie he cannot 

depose/ 
2. To the second Interrogatorie he saith that ever since his this Deponentes remembrance he haith 

knowen that the said 
Complaynant or there Predecessors have enjoyd divers of the void and waist groundes betwene the 

Sparrowhawke and heddon 
streames wthin the River of Tyne aforesaid, unto the auntient flood, or full sea marke of the said 

River of Tyne, and further to 
 this Interrogatorie he cannot depose./ 
[Image 2] 
To the third Interrogatorie he saith that he did knowe one George Robbinson of Sandgate 

beerebruer wthin the liberties of 
the said Towne and Countie of Newcastle upon Tyne build a Crane within the void or waist 

groundes, lying on the south side of the 
streat called Sandgate betwene the said River and the said streat, which was hindered and disturbed 

and pulled downe by the 
Complaynantes and theire predecessors for the time being, who afterwardes suffered the said 

Robbinson to sett a pair of Handwindlaies 
to draw up a Barrell of Beare, And further to this Interrogatorie he cannot depose./ 
4. To the Fowrth Interrogatorie he saith that the said Maior and Burgesses for the time being was 

ever reputed owners of the said 
waist groundes lying betwene the said high streat, and River of Tyne unto the Flood marke, And 

further to this Interrogatorie, 
he cannot Depose./ 
5. To the Fift Interrogatorie he saith that he knoweth the said streate, and the house situate therein 

which the Defendant pretendeth 
boundereth to the lowe water Marke of the said River of Tyne, and it is called Sandgate, and is wthin 

the Liberties of the said Towne of 
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Newcastle upon Tyne, and it is of a great length, and contayneth manie Tenements on the North 
side thereof, And saith that he did 

never knowe any houses or Tennementes attempted to be builded, by any of the Inhabitantes there 
on the south side of the said streat 

towardes the lowe water marke of the said River of Tyne, save only these latelie erected by the 
defendant which is about Fower 

yeares agoe, And saith that there is a highe way and Common passage betwene the said south side 
of the house by which the 

defendant maketh his bounder, and the lowe water ebb of the River of Tyne, and that the said waist 
grounde betwene the said 

house and lowe water marke, haith alwaies bene open, and bene reputed, as a Common passuage, 
And haith bene latelie an auntient 

record, which about seavntie yeares agoe wherein Sir Robert Brandling knight was Foreman of the 
Jurie what maketh mencion that 

then by the said Jurors inquisition was found that all the waist groundes from the said south side of 
the streat called Sandgate to the low 

water ebb of the said River to belong unto the Complaynantes aforesaid, and there predecessors, 
and for is better remembrance- 

6. To the sixth Interrogatorie he saith that the said waist ground haith alwaies in his time bene 
imployed and used for the building and  

repaireing of shipps keales, Lightners, and boates, and laying of Timber thereupon for that purpose, 
but saith that there is no other place 

so fitt or convenient betwene Sparhawke aforesaid and Heddon streames wthin the River of Tyne 
either for building of shipps 

keeles, lightners, boates, or for laying of Timber as aforesaid, And that the said keales and lightners 
belonging to the said Towne are all 

moored there, and no other place so convenient within the aforesaid River that he knoweth for the 
mooring thereof And further saith that if the 

use of the said wast ground, were taken away, it were a great inconvenience to the loading of shipps 
wthin the said River, and also in abatment 

and prejudice to the kings majesties Customes and impositions, and further to this Interrogatorie he 
cannot depose. 

7. To the seaventh Interrogatorie he saith that the Defendant within these fower yeares haith built 
divers shopps or buildinges betwene the 

south side of the River of Tyne, and the house that he maketh his bounder being the waist ground, 
betwene the said streate called Sandgate  

and the said River of Tyne, and further to this interrogatorie he cannot depose. 
8. To the Eight Interrogatorie he saith that the said River doth flowe upp at full sea tide, at certaine 

landing places nere adjoyning to  
the said shopps or buildinges erected and builded upon the said groundes and further to this 

Interrogatorie he cannot  
Depose./ 
 
[Image 3] 
Edward Swinborne, merchant, 65 
No transcription 
 
[Image 4] 
Lanclott Fell Merchant, 60, Notes: 
5 ‘he doth knowe the streat and place where the defendates Tenementes from which he claymeth 
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his bounders to a lowe water Ebb, do stand and that they are in a streat called Sandgate within the 
Countir of the aforesaid Towne’ 

6 ‘the said void groundes during all the time of his remembrance, and as he saith herd reported for 
manie 

yeares before, haith bene used for the building and repaireing of shipps, keales, lightners and 
boates, and landing and laying of Timber upon 

for that purpose, And that there are at this instant one or two small shipps and divers keales 
thereupon building and great quantities of 

timber lying on the said groundes, And that all the keales from time to time have commonlie bene 
moored before the said void groundes...’ 

 
[Image 5]  
A second set of depositions, taken one year later. 
 
Deposicions of Wittnesses produced on the parte and behalfe of the Maior and Burgesses 
of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne Complt against Anthony Errington of the said Towne 

Marchant 
defendt taken at the said Towne the Eleaventh day of September Anno d[omini] 1626 In the second 

year of 
the raigne of our soveraigne Lord King Charles of England Scotland France & Ireland, defender of the 
faith &c. before Thomas Suertys Esqr Edward Wighaam Clerke Raph Curle gent and Thomas 
Arrowsmyth gent Comissioners appointed by virtue of his Majesties Comission to them directed out 
of his highnes Corte of Excheqr at Westminster 
 
Dudly Swann of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne gent of the age of fiftie six 
yeares or thereaboutes sworne and examined saith as followeth./ 
1 To the first Interrogatorie he saith that he doth know the Complainants and defendant in the 

Interrogatory named 
And that he hath knowne the Compl[ainant]s for the space of thirtie yeares or thereaboutes, And 

that he hath knowne the 
defend[an]t aboute Twentie yeares last past, He alsoe saith that he doth know the streete in Sangate 

in the Bill menconed 
And the Waste grounde on the South side of the said Streete betweene it and the River of Tyne and 

the Key or Wharfe 
and Tenementes thereypon now in question, wch the defend[an]t hath lately erected on the South 

side of the said Streete. 
2. To the second Interrogatory this depon[en]t saith that he verily beleiveth that the Soyle and 

grounde whereupon the 
defend[an]t hath built the said key or wharfe, upon wch the Tenem[en]tes now in question are 

erected hath beene gayned forth of 
the said River of Tyne, And he is the rather induced soe to beleive, because before the late repaire of 

the said key or 
wharfe he hath seene the River at full sea marke flow to the upper moste parte of the said wharfe or 

key Northwardes 
whereupon the said Tenement is build and erected, And that the said River would flow to the upper 

most parte of the 
said buildinge if the said key or wharfe were unbuilte, And that the said River doth at Spring tide, 

flow up on both 
sides of the said wharfe or key as farr if not farther then the uppermost parte of the said building 

erected on the said 
key or wharfe./ 
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3. To the third Interr he saith that since the defend[an]tes late building of the wharfe and 
tenem[en]tes aforesaid there 

hath beene built upon an other parte of the said Waste grounde a Shopp in wch one Georg Camyn 
now worketh [wch he] 

thinketh had not beene builte if the defend[an]t had not built the said Tenem[en]t & wharfe before, 
but whether the said Shopp 

was built before or since the begyning of this Suite he cannot depose. 
4. To the fourth Interr this depon[en]t saith that the said Wast grounde hath beene allwaies during 

the 
tyme of his remembrance, before the building of the said wharfe and Tenem[ent] is used and 

imployed as a Common & 
free passage for Shipp Men Boatemen Marriners Seafaring Men & others by and along the South 

side of the said 
streete, and to & from and betwixt the said houses on the Northside of the said Streete and the said 

River and the 
Shippes and Boates lying over against the same He alsoe saith that the Redsted before the said 

Waste & Wharfes 
hath beene used and imployed for the Mooring of keeles and lightners, and that the said Wast 

grownde & Wharfe 
adjoyning to the said Rodsted hath been used during his remembrance for building & repayring of 

Shippes Keeles light 
and Boates, and for landing & laying of tymber thereon for that purpose. And further saith that the 

said Wast grownde 
and wharfe have beene used for other generall and publique uses and saith that noe place adjoyning 

to the River of Tyne 
is soe Convenient fitt & usefull as the said Waste grownde & Redsted are for the uses aforesaid, 

Neither did this depon[en]t 
ever know any other place comonly used for those purposes./ 
[Image 6] 
5. To the fifth Inter[rogatory] he saith that he is perswaded if the said Wast grownde should be 

builded up taken in 
kept in severalltie, the Shippmen Keelemen, Lightner men and Boatemen Could not have such free 
Speedie way and passage to their Shippes keeles lighners & Boats as their necessary taking of the 

very tide 
requiers, And that he is perswaded that the erecting of buildings upon the said Wast grownde would 

be a greate 
hindrance to the loding of Shippes in the said River and Cole trade there and other publique service 

for the 
king & the said Towne, And that it would be a hindrance and abatem[en]t of the Kinges Ma[jes]ties 

revenues if such building 
should be erected, in regard that Goodes, both inward & outward may be conveyed into such 

buildinges, and the King 
be thereby be defrauded of his Customes./ 
 
William Wilkinson of Sangate wthin the Towne and Countie of Newcastle upon  
Tyne keelman of the age of lvj yeares or thereabout sworne and examined saith as f[olloweth] 
To the first Interr he saith he knoweth the plaintiffs and defendants in the Interr named and that he 
hath knowen the Compl[ainan]tes thirtie yeires last past and hath knowne the defend[an]t aboute 

seaven yeares [...] hee further 
saith that hee knoweth the Street in Sangate in the Bill mencioned and the Waste grownde [on the] 

Southside [of the] said Streete 
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betweene [it] and the River of Tyne hee also saith that he knweth the Wharfe and Tenem[an]ts 
thereuppon [&] now in question 

wch the defendt hath lately erected on the South side of the said Streete 
2. To the second Interr[ogatory] he saith that the soyle or grownde whereupon the key & wharf is 

built  
and whereupon the said Tenementes are erected and won and Taken out of the River of Tyne he 

also saith that the  
defend[an]t had not built the said wharfe and weighed by the said grownde the said River would 

have flowed up  
Northwardes to the upper most parte of the said key or wharfe, And that the said River doth at 

Spring tides  
usually now flow upon both sides of the said wharfe or key as farr as the uppermost parte of the said 

key or wharfe  
and the foundacion of the said new building./ 
3. To the thre Interr[ogatory] he saith that there is erected upon an other key on the said 

wastegrownd westward from  
the foresaid wharfe a Shopp in wch one George Comyn worketh and two more Shoppes upon other 

keys on the said waste  
in one of wch one John Atchinson worketh, All wch were built since the said defend[an]tes wharfe 

and Tenement were 
erected, And that he beleiveth the said last mencioned buildinge were erected by the example of the 

said defend[an]t  
but whether before or since the beginning of this suite he cannot depose 
[Image 7] 
4. To the fourth Interr[ogatory] he saith that the said wastegrownd is and allwaies hat beene during 

the tyme  
of his this depon[an]tes remembrance used and ymployed as a Common and free passage for 

Shipmen Boademen Marriners  
Seafaring Men and others by and along the South side of the said Streete and to and from and 

betwixt the said houses  
on the North side the streete and the said River and the Shipes and Boates lying over against the 

same And he  
further saith that the Rested before the said waste is the Cheife and most usuall place for the 

mooring of keeles  
& lightners, And that the said Wast grownde hath beene & is used for building and repayring of 

Shippes keeles  
Lightners and Boates. and for landing and laying tymber thereon for that use This depon[en]t further 

saith that  
to his knowledge there is not any place wthin the Port & River of Tyne aforesaid soe fitt convenient 

and usefull  
nor that hath beene soe comonly used for those purposes as the said Rodsted and Waste grounde is 

and hath beene. 
5. To the fifth Interr[ogatory] he this depon[en]t saith that if the said Streete and wastegrownd on 

the South side thereof  
should be builded up taken in or kept in severallties the Shipmen Lightner men Keelemen and 

Boatemen Could not  
have such free & speedie way and passage to their Shippes Lightners Keeles and Boates as their 

necessary taking of  
the very tide requires And this depont further saith that the erecting of buildinges upon the said 

wastegrownde  
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would be a greate hindrance to the loading of Shippes in the said River and other publique service 
for the King and the  

said Towne, And alsoe very prejudiciall to the Cole trade and other traffique there And a great 
abatement or losse  

of the kinges Ma[jes]ties revenues arising thereby in regard uncustomed goodes by meanes of such 
buildings might be conveyed 

to the defrauding of the king./ 
 
[Image 8] 
John Tugwell sandgate keelman 55, Notes: 
4. To the fourth Interr he saith that the said wast grownde during the tyme of his the deponts 

rememb[rance] hath beene used and imployed as a Comon and free passage for Shipmen 
Boatemen Marriners Seafaring Men and others by and along the South side of the said Streete, 
and to and from and betwixt the said houses of the North side of the same streete, and the 
Shippes and Boates ryding in the same, This depont further saith that the Radsted[?] and the 
said Waste be the principall and most usefull places for the mooring building & repayring of 
Shippes Lightners keelebond[?] Boates and for the sanding and saying of tymber thereon for 
that purpose, and for other Common uses appertayning to their labour night and day, He alsoe 
saith that there is noe other place wthin the said Porte and River of Tyne soe fitt convenient or 
useful for those purposes as the said Rodsted & Wharfe are, nor hath at any tyme knnown any 
other place hath beene used to those endes 

 
[Image 9] 
New Interrogatory, on behalf of Errington 
Interrogatories to be ministered to witnesses called & produced one the parte and be[hal]fe of 

An[thony] 
Erringon defend[an]t to the bill of Complapaint of the Maior and Burgesses of the Towne of 

Newcastle [...] 
Compl[ainan]ts 
 
Imprimis doe you knowe the parties pla[aintiffs?] and defendant or wch of them doe you knowe 
Itm doe you knowe the Key of the defendant lying in Sandgate and how [much?] ground in quantitie 

doth the same Containe [?] length 
and breadth where are the said houses are noe buylt And how fare is the said key from the low 

watter marke or [?] 
wheather is the same howses lately erected weaver putted downe what benefitt weare it to the 

[?...] 
or a publiqye passage of Boats and keeles and Shippes wh[ich] passe and repasse to and from the 

said porte of New[castle] 
upon the said Ryver. And whether hath not the key bene theare of long Contynuance and noe 

excepcion taken th[ereto] 
nore ever questioned for anue Nusance And whether is not theare one Gateside of thother side of 

the said Ryver dyvers [?...] 
buylt upone severall keyes of severall owners theare, And there keyes further buylt out into the 

Ryver t[han] the defend[ants] 
have they ever bene questioned fro the same by the said Maior and Burgesses or are the same 

accompted as a Nusance [?...] 
Ryver by the said Maior and Burgesses 
 
Itm doe you knowe or remember what number of Keeles or leighters have bene and nowe are 

ymployed on the said Ryver lying at 
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Sandgate and other places And were those keeles or lighters keepte att a lowe watter mark for 
Coming one ground att 

Sandgate by a Planke and Fender or Stark, to keepe them from Coming neere the Keys in sandgaite 
least the said 

doe anie prejudice or hurt to the owners of that ground. 
4. Item doe you knowe or beleave that if all the ground in Saindgaite adjoyneing to the Ryver side 

were [all built?] 
defendts key is That the same were or Could bee anie waies hurtfull or prejudice to the traid for [?] 
Shipping in the said Porte of Newcastle upon Tyne or anie waie tend to the losse of his Ma[jest]ies 

R[?] 
Or anie abatement or diminucion of his Ma[jes]ties Customes or ymposicons in the said Towne or 

P[?] 
or hurte to the said Ryver or passage Butt would not Rather the same tend to the benefitt and 

Conservacion of the 
Ryver declare your whole knoweledge hereing and the Reasons that induce you to thinke/ 
 
[Image 10] 
Raph Lomax of the Towne and County of Newcastle upon Tyne Genteman of 
thage of Thirtie and six yeares or thereaboutes sworne and examined  
1. To the First Interrogatory he saith he knoweth the Complts and defndt 
2. To the second Interrogatory he saith he knoweth the houses now buylt upon the Key in the 

Interrogatory mencioned and 
saith he hath paced the said key or wharfe and thinketh it to Containe some Fifteene yeardes in 

breadth or thereaboutes from 
East to the West and about the same distance from North to South, And that the breast of the said 

Key is about 
Eleaven or Twelve yteards in distance from the low water Ebbe of the Ryver of Tyne, And saith 

further that in his judgement 
if the said house now erected were pulled downe it would be noe benefitt to the Comon passage of 

the Ryver of Tyne or publique passage 
of boates Keeles or Shipps wch passe and repasse to and from the said Port of Newcastle upon the 

said Ryver and that the said 
Key was never in any question for anoyance to the said River of Tyne before this time to the best of 

this exam[inan]ts knowledge nor that anie 
excepcion was taken thereunto, And further saith that there are some keyes on theother side of the 

Ryver of Tyne in Gateside 
are built nearer a lowe water Marke then the said defend[an]ts key on the North side the Ryver of 

Tyne is, And saith that to the best 
of his knowledge the said keyes in Gateside was never questioned for any noyanace to the said 

Ryver of Tyne by the said Maior and 
Burgesses, nor accompted Nusance to the said Ryver./ 
3. To the Third Interrogatory he saith that what number of keeles lighters and boates hath bene 

heretofore used in the said Ryver of Tyne he 
knoweth not but saith that now their are ymployed on the said Ryver about Two hundreth and Fiftie 

Keeles and Lighters lying before[?] 
Sandgaite and other places, And further to this Interrogatory he cannot deposse./ 
4. To the Fourth Interrogatory he saith that in this Exam[inan]ts Judgm[en]t if all the ground in 

Sandgaite adjoyning to the Ryverside were built 
as this defend[an]ts Key is, it Could not be any way hurtfull or prejudiciall to the traid for seaColes 

and shipping in the port of the 
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Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne or any way tend to the losse of his Ma[jes]tes Revenue or be any 
abatem[en[t or demucene of his ma[jest]es 

Customes or imposetions in the said Towne or Port nor any damage or hurt to the said River of Tyne 
or the passage therof And 

further saith that if all the said Keyes in Sandgaite were buylt as this defend[an]ts is would be rather 
a great benefitt and 

Conservacion to the said Ryver of Tyne, as he thinketh, And the Rather this exam[inan]t beleaveth 
the same to be soe, becoose he is one of 

his Ma[jes]tes farmers, officers or waiters for sea Coles for the Port of Newcastle./ 
 
[Image 11] 
Martine Errington of the Towne and County of Newcastle upon Tyne mr and m[ar]in[er] of the age of 
Threescore and Tenn yeares or thereaboutes sworne and examined 
1. To the First Interrogatory he saith he knoweth the p[?] Compl[ainan]ts and defend[an]t 
2. To the second Interrogatory he saith he knoweth the said defend[an]ts Key in sandgate and that 

the same contayneth from East to  
west about Twelve yeards and from North to South Tenn yeards or thereaboutes and from the 

breast of the said house now 
Marke as he thinkets sis or seaven yeardes and sometimes more, And verily thinketh in his opinnion 

that if the said house now 
erected upon the key were pulled downe it would be noe benefitt to the said River of Tyne or the 

passage thereof, And hath known 
the said key by the space of Forty yeares last past and never herd the same questioned for any 

Nusannce to the said River to Maior 
and Burgesses or to anie other, And saith that theire is one Key and house to his knowledge in 

Gateside an that ther side of the 
River that is baylt further out into the said River then this the defend[an]ts key is, And hath never 

heard that their [?] 
question made thereof by the Maior and Burgesses for the same 
3. To the Third Interrogatory he saith that in the time of his remembrance, he hath knowen when 

there hath not bene above Twent[y?] 
keeles and lighters or thereabouts ymployed on the said Ryver and tying before sandgate but saith 

that now they amount to a far 
greater nomber, And hath knowne that the said keeles and lighter have been keept at a low water 

marke for coming on ground att 
sandgate by a planck or stack for keping them of the keyes in sandgaite lest they should doe anie 

prejudice or hurt to the onner 
of that ground/ 
4. To the Fourth Interrogatory he saith he doth verily thinke that if all the ground in sandgate and 

adjoyning to the said River 
were all built as this defend[an]ts key is wth sufficient laines and landing laces as this defend[an]ts 

key is that the same never[?] Could [?] 
anie nay hurtfull or prejudicaiall to the traid for sea Coles and shipping in the said port of Newcastle 

upon Tyne or any way 
tend to the losse of his Ma[jes]ties Revenues or any abaitm[en]t or diminicon of his Ma[jes]ties 

Customes or ymposetions in the said Towne or 
port nor anyhurt or damage to the said Riv[er] or passage but would rather tend to the benefitt and 

Conservacon of the said 
River, And he is the rather induced soe to deposse for that he hath been Mr of a shipp for the space 

of these Forty yeres last 
past and traided in the said River of Tyne/ 
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Transcription by Dr Andy Burn, Durham University 
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